HIGH COURT 0F HAL)HYA PRAI)[SH
PRINCIPAL SEAT, JABALPUR
MF,MORANDUM (CONFIDF,NTIAlj)
Jabalpur, dated*Z.-03-2019

The I)istrict and Sessions `Judgcs,

All in the State of Madhya Pradesh

Sub: Maintaining proper decorum of the Court and adhering to the norms
of judicial property.
Ref:

Memo no.I)/396 (11-15-2/16), Jabalpur, dated 27-01-2016.
Under the subjccl and rcfcrcncc cited above, I am to state that it has come

to the notice of the I-Iigh Court that ceilain norms and rules, even after rcpcated

instructions, arc not been followed by the Judicial ()fficers of the State.

This

situation is unpleasant and ncedcd t,o bc addressed.
Thei.eforc, as per directions of IIon'ble the Administrative Committee

Ilo.1, which has been approved by IIon'blc the Chief Justice, I am to rcitcratc
following instructions to bc followed scrupulously:
(i)

Vide

I).O.

no.

C/1219/Ill-I-5/57/Chapter-I/2007,

Jabalpur,

dated

16-04-2007 and D.O. no. 8/810/Confdl./2019/Ill-1 -5/57 (Chapter-I ), dated

06-02-2019,

it has bccn directed that Judicial

punctuality in attending their rcspcctivc Courts.

()fficers shall observe

The working hours ol`

Judicial ()tTiccr is fl.om 10:30 A.M. to 05:30 P.M. and I)ais hours is fi.om

11

A.M. to 05:00 PM with a lunch/tea break of 30 minutes

from

02:00 P.M. to 02:30 P.M.

In this regard, Rule 1, 2 and 5 of the "il4lod4}JH ProdeLSA Ci.tJf./

Courts Rules, I_961" 2Ind FLule 2 of the "Madhya Pradesh Rules an(I

Ordcr /C`r/.in/.#w/J" js clear and that must bc followed.
(ii)

Vide Memo no. D/396 (II-15-2/16), Jabalpur, dated 27-0]~2016, ithas been

dircctcd that Judicial ()fliccrs ai.c rcquii.cd to wear "prcscr/.bcd Robe"
while sitting on I)ais and `:/fjr#¢o//.t; drcsscrf' while moving in the Couil
prciiiiscs.

In this regard, dcspitc issuancc of directions, Judicial ()fficcrs arc not

wearing the "prcscrJ.bcd w#J/arm", that must bc strictly followed.
(iii)

Vide D.(). no. 311 Instructions (Vig.)/2015, Jabalpur, dated 14-03-2016

and D.O. no.173/Instruction/Vig./2018, Jabalpur, dated 23-03-20]8, it has
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been directed that Judicial ()fficcrs arc required to follow the provision of
Section 232 of cr.P.C.
In Section 232 of Cr.P.C., the term "b`/?o//" has been used which

mandate that il` a case is ol` no cvidcnce, it is the duty of the Judge to pass

an order of acquittal u/s. 232 of Cr.P.C„ which is not being followed
despite repeated directions, that must bc strictly followed.
(iv)

It has been observed that during the trial of criminal cases, the seized

property

soinetimes

is not exhibited/marked

may

have

a

great

as "z4y/;.c./es"

impact

on

the

in the

'l`rial.

Court,

Rule

which

467

of

" Madhya Pradesh Rules ciyid Orders (Criminal)" also givldes the Courts.
In this regard, there arc various directions of Superior Couils for cg.
CCNiranjan Panja vs. State Of West 13engc[l"," lshwar Slngh vs. State of Ut{cn'
Pradesh

(1976) 4 SCC 355" andccJitendra c{nd Ayir. vs. State of Madhya

P7~czc7esfo -- /2004/ //J SCC J62" arc worthwhile to mention.

In future, all the Courts are expected to ensure that the sei/,ecl
property must be produced during the 'l`rial and marked as "4r//.c/e5'" as pci.
Rules.

(v)

With intent to avoid unnecessary adjournments, Order XVII, Rule 1 and 2
of C.P.C. and Section 309 of` Cr.P.C. have bccn amcndcd which not only

cmpowcrs the Court to curtail unnecessary adjournments, but also limits
the discretion of the Court in the matter or adjournments.

All the Coul.ts

are expected to follow the mandate of I,cgislaturc.
It is further instructed to all the Judicial Ofriccrs that if such or similar type

of lapses committed in future will bc vicwcd seriously and stern disciplinary

action be taken against the erring Judicial Officer.
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